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urgonîly roequosted thai "e Hie ?dajesty wouid suifer hie coleage at
Oxfordl ta ga ail." This the King did, but traiîelerredl the credit af

the mensure ta himsei Meaîîwv'le, Wolsey bail founded at ipq-
wiclh, iii 1527, a sclîool, as; a nursery for lits intended coilego ai Ox-
ford ; ttud ibis scîjool ts 8aid for a lime ta have rivalled the colleges
of £toit and Winchester.

Hugi Latinte., tha son of a Leicestershiîre Jarmer, boni in or
about 1472, ivas first sont ta a grammar-school, rand afterwards ta
Carnbriuîge. 0f his iamiiy circumstaîties, Latimer bas lai un titis
interesiulg record: et My fathor,l" lie writes, "4 %vas a yeoman, and
liadt no lands of hie awn ; oniy liehlad afaraof ýhree or four pouuids
by the year at the uttornio.çt, aud lioretopon ho tilled sa ranch as
kept half-a-dozen men. Ho ltad waik for a hundred sîîeep, anti
rny mather milked thirty kine. He was able, and did find the kiiîw
ahiarnees with inself anîd his horse. 1 remoember tbat 1 buokeA
on lis banîtess wheN~ lie ivont ta B3 ackheatit field. He kept nie Io
scltool, or else 1 had not been able ta have preacred before the ktng'a
?w 'j£sL nouw. He married my sisters with fivo pounds, or tvrenty

nobl1es, each, liaving broughlt them, up in godliness and feur of God.
Ho kopt bospitality for hie poor neîgibours, and sorte aimes hoe gava.
ta lte poar ; and ail t. s3 he did of ie said farra."1

Thormas Craumer wvas bora at Aslacton, Notte, in 1489, af a fara-
ily %vite had beeau settleci in that county for same genterations. Hie
first instruction ivas received from. the parish-elerk, ai lte village
schoal, frora which ho ivas romoved by lis maother, now became a
widov, %vite ptaced iir in 1503 at Josus Colle ge, Cambridge,
amangst id tho boiter sort af students,"l where Greek, HebreW, and
tbeology %vere the principal abjects of bis industry.

(To be coniinuied.î

Encourage the Little Onan.

rebuke, and perhaps the %withdrawal of confidence for a time, that thu
child may feel if hie folaw wrong inclinations wilfully, ho je zîat do -
serving of the confidence of the good. But let tho teacher watclî
carefu liy, and make a distinction between the litl e swvervings from
the righit palh, th'rough the force of temptation or weakne6s of moral
powern, and wilful oVaences.

WVe cati nat read the heurt, it isle m; but many koys wvall unlock
lte litile bosom. and alIow us ta inforra ourselves pretty correciv, et
what ini going on within. Olten the child is more ta be pitied itîntii
blamed, and I1 amn son,' you have doue wrong,ll will theit hava
more pover ta prevent his yiolîlingta temptaion the next time, thait
sevoré chastisements. Arn unjust censure Olten plants a thora in the
little breast, thai rankles there unobserved, Bave by Hie oye wvlo secs
ail things, and diseuse the moral pawere for years ta came.

Oh, cauld, teacixers know the lasling effecîs af every wvord, nid
action and eveu; af every look, upon the impressible minds of tae
littie anes, how careful they would be ta leave right impressions.

Payson says, 94 Whiat if Goil ehould place in yourlband a diainoiîd,
and tell yau ta inscribo an% il, a sentenc., which should be road at the
luat groat lay, and shown thore, as an index of your awn tlîouglits
and feelings ! Wlîat care, what caution wauid y ou exercise il lta
selection ! Naw titis is what God has done. He bas placed bc-
fore you immartal mincis, more imperiehable than the diamnond, on
which, yau are about ta inscribe, every day and every haur, by Oaur
instructions, by y ur spirit, or by yaur examplo, something wUcl
wiii remnain, an be eoxhibiled, for or against yau, at lte Judgment

ýt us then bo careful, lest by rebuking instead af encauraging,
we offend one ai the littie anies for whorn Christ died. Y.

(Connectient Common &lrool Journal.)

Aflnil's Wl ah.
't There ie no principle in education, and in lufe, moze sure titan A nervaus headache of à woek's duration huid lot me in a de-

this-To stigmnatizo is ta muin."y pmessed, wretched state, totaIly uufltted for the duties af the school-
It is a p art of aur nature ta desire the good opinion of otherg. rcom. The feeling was sa unusuai, that iustead ai Striviug agains t it,Thtis is pfainiy seen in the child; aud that teacher best rules the 1 set moat iticdustrious1y ta nursing it.

minds and hearts ai bis pupiîs, vito shows ti-om that hie loves themn There was et sort of satisfactian in !rmagîning myself ta bo suffering
anti has confidence in their goodi intentions. unhoard-af misenies The children gazod with astouished yet syra-

Few of the reproofs, a ieacher is called upon ta givo, are for wil- palhiziug faces iat my awn, waudering icwhat ailed the teacher."1
fui wvrag-doiug. The moral streugth of lte little one is %veak; be ihs otly incmeased tny glooîn, for 1 was in no moafi for sympatlîy.
ts easity overcame by temptation, and almast beforehe Ys aware ofili, At last lte aoppression becamc intalorabbe, and 1 txarned for relief Ioaho lias gone out ai the riglit way. Hie feels that ho is nat intention- brigbt little face whichl hadneverseen un-iilumined by asmile, but
ally wrong, fience, so often the child's; excuse: es1 didn'î meant ta,»J the fair braw wore an anxi-us, troubled look, atnd the brawu eyes
or, tg1 djan'î tbiuk."1 Thou-h titis is îlot a sufilaient excuse, yet itis were full of tears- Ais 1 loaiced at her, lte litile band was raised
alten a truie one. He ivas o'f bis guard, and was overcomne. Nov timiîdly, yet ea"erly, as though some great lavar was degared. Winh-
il is the dtity ai the teac.her, in these bllte wauderings, nat ta stigma- aut inquimingwhiat site wished, 1 nodded asseul ta the mute request,
tize, but ta encourage. We ail kuuw-far we have %een chiîdren-- suîpsing she wished ta speak ta sortie of bier companions.
how bard il is for the cbild ta keep ils ever active entergies exerted. ristantly site was at my aide, ber arms about my ueck, ber lips
in the right direction. "cChildmen ai larger growîh"l are Olten led presseci ta rny own, while hon frame cluivered witii emotion.
away anîd ovorcomne, aller aura ofexperieuce and knowledge ai tlie cc Wbat is il, Annie V'~I a.sked ; but a burst ai passionato sabbiîîr
enery' maiîouves, andtJe deceifunessf he heurt; and shalllo vh as rny oui y answer; while dnawing ier more closely te My sida,
child wvho bas la struggle with an uukziawn enemy, no expenienco, fait lite thtabbing of hem heurt, like that of a frighteued bird. ceAit-
and but litile strngtb, be expected nover ta fail ? Nover dol1 hear nie, dariug, whitis the malter?"l and nov thonoughiy fnî"hlenetl ut
the despairnug wards a teachen hearý so Olten, "cI do try tlabo goad. ber ernotian, 1 strave ta calm, the excited hitte creatune by'Llses sud
but I catî't,"'lut my heurt aches. They do in,', these little amies, endearing words. At lasi site sobbed out, et 1 wish'"-aud agaîn pas-
God beli tem, ani Olten put ta sbriîne the indifféence of aider sionato kisses were pre8sed upon my lips, 'while mny neclc was wet
hearts, but tho Devii, the evil in theirown heamis, and temptatians with hiem toars. "tWhat do y ou wis my darlinol tell me, mny pro-
wititout, ame allen t00 stroug for tem. ciaus chibd."l Oh!1 tiwsî 1 could comf Ort you Y"' and compîecîeîy

It is lte tecel dîiîy aud privilege la help them, by reoving exbausted by hem emnotion, site lay almnost senselese in my arms.
temptations as mîich as xuay be, encauragîi thora ta resiel such ail What a rebuke 1 for a moment 1 feit cnîsbed ta te earthbenèath ils
uocessarily lie in temivway, sboviug the evil effeets oiwrang-daing weight, and ten my lears fell like tain on the dearlitlo baud, neslbedou themselves sud on olters; God's haîred ai sin, and what Jeigns in mybosoa "ciGd biess you, my darling Annuie ; yau have cora-
bas suffered because ai it, aud above aIl, pointing thora for help ta forted, ycud oir e an hnIci el a. hr a
Hira who bas bid tem, corne ta aimn, and teaciting tiem, Ihongit quivering of the exhausted frame, thon a brIght lght camne dancing
they are woeak, tat Jesus %vill helpîtheni if the y ask -ira. Let thom again intolte stiny eyes. "cDolIreally?oh, I'msogad,"and thonloamu ta love aud trust in Jesus, by feelinugthaî ho love#s and cares for te ars again-minid witb myows, until, reassured b>' My amilesthora. It is by uhus brning in m exorcise the moral powers, that and caresses, site siipped quietlyfrom, my arme, aed seaied herseltaI
titey are ta be educated for a safe-guard lu the baiîie-field af lie. ier lessan. 1 caxi nover *express boy utteri>' meartand cruel seemned

But, if itstead ai Ibis sympaîhy with thora in their etmuggles and my selfishness, aud boy crushing lte aveot rebuke. Il vas a bessontriais, Ibis encouragemnent ta slru'gbe agaîust thte canrent thal ceorne hîardby ioamned, but one which ii uever be forgoton.
bearnu, lbom iresîstibi>' awai, tyhat each lalure, cYou are Howollea daes a sadi Joakon the teacher's face bninga pang ta thea rtN'iy cbild" ci You are a ways daîugnong,"193 or ceYeu do flot littie hauts, mnd tours ta the bmight oyiges of ioving cbildren.
trY Io be good," lte>' are discouragod; L evil in them is aransed, The>' are nlot ail as sensitive as littio Annie; alill titere are manyanti tbey are matie wvorse iustead ai botter. iike lier, and uat for warbds wouid 1 again briug such agony upon a

1lS not this «coffeuding lthe lithoe onos,"l titan wbicb, Christ says, ebîld. Teachter, wear at leasi a cheerful face, in the iscitoal-roomn."9il were boiter a milistone be put upon the affender's neck, andi ho Witatever ma>' be yaun own foolngs or e au a tieae
b P crio suta toe sea lfl"oe

be cat rit theeauIllsurive te wear a cheorful look ; and titis cmn nat be doue uniess,for-1 do flot meant ta serions offences ehoid nat meel witit proper getling seXf; -you surive te do god ta your charge. Olen when op.


